Brookside Fully Cooked Natural Casing Beef Wieners

UPC Bar Code: 0-49528-0774-3

How to identify packages to be withdrawn from Store Level/Individual package (Consumer)

- Product Description
- Missing Milk Allergen
- Plant Information EST.10125

Small Tag on Product showing Sell by 8/1/23 and Lot # 3121
Brookside Hot Beef Smoked Sausage
UPC Bar Code: 0-49528-07658-6
Box Case End Label: 07658 (Brookside Hot Beef Smoked Sausage)

How to identify packages / cases to be withdrawn from Store and at Warehouse Level

Plant Information
EST.10125

Case Label Code

Sell by date:
Sell By: 8/1/2023

Batch# 
Batch # 3121

Lot # 573123769328

NET WT. 12.00 lbs. 6/2lb pkg's

Produced By: ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
20643 Stephens Rd, St Clair Shores, MI 48080 Product of USA

KEEP REFRIGERATED FULLY COOKED

UPC Bar Code
0-49528-07658-6

Product Description